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CWD is a strange problem



CWD is a costly problem



CWD is a wicked problem
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QWC/MDNR CWD Research Overview

• Where do we look?

• Where is it going?

• Can we simulate and assess potential 

impacts?

• How do we fill information gaps?

*A note about scale



Risk Integration and Decision Making: 
Surveillance Approaches for CWD



Surveillance: 

estimating risk in “disease-free” locations



Risk factors

• Deer density (buck harvest/km2)

• Out-of-area hunters (presence)

• Taxidermists or processors (#)

• Captive cervid facilities (presence)

• Wintering complex (presence)



Outcomes

• Protocol to combine knowledge of experts
• Identify risk

• Control for biases

• Map relative risk

• Inform pre-detection surveillance
• Where to look when we lack data

• Effective
• 87% MI CWD positive locations



Predicting and Forecasting CWD

In revision – Journal of Wildlife Management



Predicting and Forecasting CWD -

Outcomes
• New approach with 

multiple mechanisms for 
spread
– Explicit estimation of local 

& long-distance spread

• Direct sampling efforts
– Allocating resources

• Identify high-risk 
landscapes
– Demarcating CWD zones

• Inform data needs



Agent-based simulations

Simulate spatially-explicit disease 
processes among individuals

– Powerful tool to assess 
probabilistic outcomes

– Incorporate many dynamic 
aspects of individual and group 
behavior

– Virtually experiment with 
populations and disease systems

• Assess management interventions, 
surveillance, disease dynamics, etc.



The Next Frontier of CWD models: 

An Agent-Based Approach for Informing 

Surveillance and Understanding Disease 

Persistence



Scale: county+, section, month



Assessing dynamics and harvest 

strategies



How do landscape characteristics and 

deer density influence CWD spread? 



Low density reduces 

persistence and prevalence 



Limited habitat that is highly fragmented

reduces persistence



More habitat that is less fragmented

reduces persistence



Using Agent-based Modeling to 
Assess Management Strategies 
for Chronic Wasting Disease



Asking “smaller” questions



Asking “smaller” questions – ABM

Movement Population Disease

CWD Model

Published:

Butts et al. 2022
Including 
indirect transmission

Scale: county-, 30mx30m, day





Asking “smaller” questions – Output



Movement Population Disease

CWD ModelManagement 
action!

Asking “smaller” questions – Management



Informing Modeling Efforts

• Movement Study 

• Behavior Study

• APR Camera Study



Movement Study  - Year 5 of 5 



Movement Study  - Quantifying

• Dispersal Rates and Distances
– Context matters

• Exploratory Movements

• Resource Selection
– Across an urban suburban gradient

– Context matters

• Contact structure
– Among collared deer



Dewitt
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Behavior Study  - Year 2 of 3.5



Behavior Study  - Objectives

• Quantify rate of direct physical contact at baited 

sites, food plots, and the natural landscape

• Identify what landscape characteristics are 

influencing where deer are congregating

• Calculate accumulation rates of feces in various 

habitats to better understand the potential for 

indirect disease transfer

• Improve abundance estimates in areas that are 

difficult to survey from the ground



Behavior Study  - Drones



APR Study  - Year 4 of 5



Objectives

• Develop and evaluate population estimation 

method

• Determine the impacts of APRs on the 

population and harvest

• Link population estimates and harvest to 

possible outcomes for CWD



APR Study Area



APR Study - Timeline



Greater partnership context

• MDNR

• DNR/MSU Joint Wildlife Disease Initiative

• Pittman-Robertson Wildlife Restoration Act

• Hal and Jean Glassen Memorial Foundation

• Michigan State University
– AgBioResearch

– Extension

– College of Ag and Natural Resources

• Safari Club International

• Boone and Crockett Club



Thank You

www.michigan.gov/deer

www.bcqwc.org

http://www.michigan.gov/deer
http://www.bcqwc.org/
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Overview

• Division Research Process

• Resources and Partnerships

• Funding Sources

• Deer-CWD Data Sources

• Deer research projects



Need for Research

• Science based 

organization

• Informs wildlife 

management

• Informs decision-

making process



Developing Division Research Needs



Division’s Research Section

• Section Supervisor

• Research Specialists (3)

• Research Analyst

• Research Technicians (2)

• Research Assistant

• Support Staff



Research Partners

➢Federal

➢State

➢Tribal governments

➢NGOs

➢Universities

❖Boone and Crockett Quantitative Wildlife 

Center, Michigan State University



CWD detections in free-ranging deer 

through March 2022



Deer and CWD Research

➢NC1209: North American Interdisciplinary 

Chronic Wasting Disease Research 

Consortium (CWD-research.com)

▪ CWD is distributed widely in North America, affects 

multiple cervid species, and does not respect 

jurisdictional boundaries. Research across multiple 

disciplines is needed to fully address the complexities of 

CWD and acquire the knowledge needed to limit or 

eliminate its spread. Supported by the USDA, this 

multistate effort coordinates CWD research across 

jurisdictions involving academia, state and federal 

agencies, Tribal Nations, and non-governmental 

organizations.



Deer and CWD Research Funding

• Pittman-Robertson Funds

• DNR and MSU Joint Wildlife Disease Initiative

▪ One time appropriation for $5.3M for wildlife disease 

research (Michigan PA 207 of 2018)
▪ https://www.canr.msu.edu/research/chronic-wasting-disease

• Additional Federal funding sources

• H.R. 5608 Chronic Wasting Disease Research and 

Management Act

▪ $70 million annually in CWD funding, split evenly between 

management funding to be granted out to state wildlife and 

agriculture agencies and tribal nations, and funding for CWD applied 

research grants administered by the USDA

https://www.canr.msu.edu/research/chronic-wasting-disease


Michigan Supported CWD Research
• Influence of deer harvest regulations on 

antlerless harvest, abundance, and sex 
and age composition

• Field animal side testing and improving 
laboratory diagnostic sensitivity

• A standardized, high throughput genetic 
resource to inform white-tailed deer 
population and disease management

• Composting deactivation of CWD prions

• Multistate CWD strategic planning 
initiative

• Employing collaboration and innovation 
to develop CWD education and 
outreach

• Assessing drivers of spread and 
transmission of chronic wasting disease 
in Michigan deer 

• Mechanistic understanding on 
environmental behavior, bioavailability 
and persistence in chronic wasting 
disease prions

• An agent-based approach for 
surveillance and management 
assessment of CWD

• Optimizing CWD surveillance: Regional 
synthesis of demographic, spatial, and 
transmission risk factors

• Inactivation of CWD prions by 
peroxymonosulfate and hypochlorous 
acid

• Quantifying factors affecting chronic 
wasting disease transmission among 
deer

• Evaluation of deer population 
parameter estimates and implications 
for CWD management



Commonly Collected Data Used for 

Deer - CWD Research

• License sale records

• Deer harvest survey

• Harvest registration

• Disease testing

• Collected road kills

• Deer culled by USDA

• New online registration



Some Joint 

DNR – MSU 

CWD 

Research 

Projects



Dynamics of an Intensively Managed 

White-tailed Deer Population

• Evaluation of changes in 

deer reproduction, survival 

to intensive culling (3,950 

deer removed from 7 sq. 

miles over 17 years).

• Modeling the population 

level effects of shifting deer 

harvests to specific sex/age 

classes.

• Implications for controlling 

overabundant deer and 

managing hunted 

populations.

Partners:

Dr. Gary Roloff and Dr. 

Steven Gray (MSU)

Dr. Tim VanDeelen and 

Yunyi Shen (UW-Madison)

Dr. John Humphries 

(USDA)



Blood Tracking Big Game with Dogs

Law Enforcement Division 

Acting Assistant Chief David Malloch



Current Approval Process

• Handler must have dog complete a tracking test by a 
department approved organization (United Blood 
Trackers).

• Carry a valid Concealed Pistol License.

• Receive written authorization from DNR-LED.



Current Process

• Only the licensed hunter may dispatch and tag the 
wounded deer, elk, or bear.

• Dogs must be on a lead.

• Tracker’s information and accompanying hunter’s 
license information must be provided to the
DNR’s Communications Section prior to each
tracking activity.



Requested Changes
Tracker to Dispatch Wounded Animal

Statutes that would require updating:
• 324.43510 - states a person cannot carry or transport a firearm 

unless they have a hunting license (does not prohibit under CPL law).

• 324.43513 - states a person may carry or possess a firearm without 
a hunting license if it is enclosed in a case and unloaded.

• 324.43516 - states that you cannot carry or possess a handgun 
during firearm season unless the individual has a valid deer license 
(does not prohibit under CPL law).

• 324.43588 - states that a person is guilty of a misdemeanor if
the person takes or possess a wild animal without a license.



Requested Changes
Off Lead Tracking

Statutes that would require updating:
• 324.73102 - states a person can retrieve a hunting dog on another 

person’s property without a firearm.

• R299.924 - states that on department managed lands you cannot 
have a dog unless it’s on a leash in a designated day use area. 

• R299.927 - states that at State parks and recreation areas dogs 
must be on a leash not more than 6 ft in length. 



Requested Changes
Tracking Test

• Test the tracker and not the dog.

• Tracker must posses a valid hunting license.

• Tracking test every 3 years.



Comparison

MI MN WI IL IN OH PA

Only licensed hunter may 
dispatch wounded game. x x x x x

Dog must be on a leash. x x x x x x x

Certification required. x x

No weapon allowed 
while tracking. x x



Certified Trackers

2022 – 2 (As of 5/1)

2021 – 30

2020 – 22

2019 – 21

2018 – 17

2017 – 19

2016 – 17

2015 – 19

2014 – 15



Questions?

Thank you!



LUOD Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 

5 of 2022

Parks and Recreation 

Division 

Land Use Orders of 

the Director



Background

• The Parks and Recreation Division reviews its Land Use 

Orders to determine whether any updates are necessary 

due to operational needs, statutes and/or clarifications 

to existing Land Use Orders.  From the review the 

following LUODs are being offered for information:

• LUOD 2 of 2022 – Dark Sky Preserve operating hours

• LUOD 3 of 2022 – Operational updates North Higgins 

Lake SP and Ralph A. MacMullan Conference Center

• LUOD 4 of 2022 – Equestrian campground use certain 

SPs

• LUOD 5 of 2022 – Boating Access Site operations



LUOD 2 of 2022

• Michigan has been a leader in the 

conservation and preservation of night sky 

viewing. 

• Since the dark sky preserves are located within 

state parks. 

• Expand the open hours of the state parks 

where a designated, signed, dark sky preserve 

is located. 



LUOD 3 of 2022

• Operational consistence of Boating Access Use 

between North and South Higgins Lake SPs by 

establishing the same requirements that exist 

at South Higgins to North Higgins SP BAS.

• Beach access Ralph A. MacMullan Conference 

Center. 



LUOD 4 of 2022

• Camping at an equestrian campsite. 

• Concerns of conflict by users. 

• At least one horse per campsite: Brighton, Fort Custer, 

Ionia, Ortonville, Pontiac Lake, Waterloo and Yankee 

Springs Recreation Areas. 

• Prohibit the use of electric skateboard in state parks, 

consistent with statute.

• Prohibit the launching of an unmanned aircraft from 

state land and undertaking a prohibited activity 

identified the current LUOD.

• Reference to the administrative rule prohibiting use of 

state land for a commercial purpose without securing a 

permit. 



LUOD 5 of 2022

• This LUOD reflects the following:

– Acquisition of the Union Lake South Boating Access Site 

and the allowed and prohibited activities at this site; 

– Addresses the Lexington Boating Access Site due to trailer 

parking issues; 

– A prohibition of dogs at Bolles Harbor Boating Access Site;

– Allows for fishing activities at Bolles Harbor Boating 

Access Site; and, 

– Prohibit the use of electric skateboard at BAS, consistent 

with statute.

– Prohibit the launching of an unmanned aircraft from state 

land and undertaking a prohibited activity identified the 

current LUOD.

– Reference to the administrative rule prohibiting use of 

state land for a commercial purpose without securing a 

permit. 



Questions

Thank you!



Deer Harvest Reporting

Chad Stewart, Deer Management Specialist

Wildlife Division

May 12, 2022



Data Driven Management

• Effective management for deer needs:

– Total annual harvest

– Type of animals harvested (buck, doe, fawn)

– Location of harvest

– Season/timing of harvest

• Additional useful information

– Age structure

– Hunter attitudes



Online Harvest Reporting 

System



Deer Season Data Collection

Biological data
collected through 
check stations

Harvest estimate
collected through 
harvest survey

Disease 
surveillance data
collected through 
check stations



Biological Data

• Historically collect:

– Age of harvested deer

– Antler point configuration on 

bucks

– Beam diameter

• Less emphasis in recent 

years 

• Skewed recently due to 

philosophy change 



Biological Data

• Online harvest system will:

– Account for all reported harvested deer 

throughout the year

– Reference historical deer check information from 

previously collected data to provide buck age 

estimates

• Staff will also have an opportunity to develop 

more partnerships with processors for age 

data



Disease Surveillance

• Mandated to reach surveillance goals for 

Bovine TB, as outlined by USDA MOU

• Desire to improve surveillance across the 

state for CWD



Historical Harvest Estimates

• Conducted through 

post-season survey of 

randomly selected 

hunters

– 2000-74% response 

rate

– 2020-44% response 

rate





Online Reporting DOES…

• Provide near real-time information on how 

the season is progressing

• Show regional and county/DMU trends 

throughout the season

• Provide more information on timing of 

harvest

• Provide more information on type of deer 

being harvested



Online Reporting DOES NOT...

• Give us more than a minimum harvest 

– Without an understanding of reporting rates, 

harvest numbers should be considered only a 

minimum harvest



Harvest Estimation

• The Department will utilize BOTH harvest 

reporting and post-season surveys to offer 

the best elements of both techniques

– Expedience of online harvest reporting

– Accuracy and statistical power of post-season 

harvest surveys





Michigan’s Harvest Reporting

• Online harvest reporting

– Mobile app in development

– Assistance with harvest reporting is permitted

– Emphasis on developing partnerships to 

assist with harvest reporting

• 72-hour window to report harvest

– Commitment to partnerships and assistance 

with reporting, like at CSC’s

• Longer reporting times associated with reduced 

compliance in other states



First Year’s Data

0-3
49%

3-5
28%

5+
23%

Minutes Per Report



0-30
14.19%

31-60
53.43%

61-80+
32.38%

Harvest Reports Submitted by Age

0 - 30
25%

31 - 60
48%

61-80+
27%

Deer Customers by Age



Dashboard



Dashboard



Thank You

www.michigan.gov/deer
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